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fter watching her father
batter her mother for
nearly two decades,
Penny Selmonsky
arrived at UB School of
Law in the fall of t992 with plans of
forging herself into the
type of lawyer who
could simultaneously go
to war aga inst domestic
violence while reaching
)Lit a compassionate
1and to its victims and
;urvivors.
Selmonsky never
!reamed she would find
;o much assistance so
JUickl y. She recalls how,
n that first year, she saw
1course listing for
'rofessor Isabel Marcus'
eminar "Terrorism in
l1e Home." The comse
1tle, carefully chosen by
tlarcus for its precise,
motional impact,
aught Selmo nsky right
1here she had Li ved.
"I sajd, 'Wow! It's
l(actl y what I cam e to
1w school to leam
1ore about,'"
c:lmonsky recalled. " I
.dn' t know about the
)Urse beforehand, but
hen I got here and saw it was offered.
was reall y excited."
As she arrived for her final fa ll
mester, Selmo nsky had even g reater
use for excitement. The summer of
4 bro ug ht enormous changes to the
:ld of her interest. On a national
vel, the O.J. Simpson story fue led an
1precedented wave of concern about
m estic violence. Here at UB Law.
! U.S . Department of Education has
1arded a three-year, $267,000 g rant
1t will all ow the La w School' s
>mesti c Violence C linic to expand
: scope of its prog ram and plan for

A

VB Law's
Domestic
Violence
Initiatives
By Shawn Carev '96

bold initiatives in the future.
R. Nils Olsen, professor of law
and director of clinical programs.
wrote the grant proposal and is
extremely pleased with the results. For
the first time, Olsen said, there is sufficie nt funding in place to
bring true stability to the
Domestic Violence C linic.
In the past, the c linic had
one part-time instructor
position fi lled by Suzanne
Tomkins. The federal g rant
has allowed O lsen to make
Tomkins' position fulltime, and add a part-time
insuuctor position which
has bee n filled by Susan
Mangold.
No o ne is more relieved
and satisfied with the new
funding situation than
Tomkins .
"For the two years that I
taught the course part-time
it was difficult to set any
lo ng-tetm goals because
there was always the q uestio n of ' Well , am 1 even
going to be here nex t
year?" ' Tomkins said.
"Securing thi s more permane nt funding is very
important because it allows
us to engage in long-te rm
planni ng."
Future plans inc lude expanding
the focus of the Domestic Violence
C linic to address domestic viole nce · s
impact o n the entire fam ily. and not
just the di rect victim and the ab user.
T his. says O lsen, is an atte mpt to
address the rea lity of domestic viole nce.
"The reality is that the e ntire family is affected by domestic viole nce. not
j us t the s pouse or partner.'· O lsen said.
For proof o r this arg ume nt. O lsen
need look no further than some o r
those students most involved in the
Domcsti t: Violence C lin ic.
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P

e nny Selmonsky's c hildhood me mories are foreve r scarred by domestic
viole nce. She recalls how
her fa ther, a successful business man,
beat and abused her mother continuously throughout the years when
Selmonsky was li ving at home. She
also will never forget how her fa ther
was a ble to terrori ze his family without
ever re vealing his deeds to the world
outside thei r uppe r-middle-clas s home.
"My father was a hard worke r,"
Selmonsky said. " He didn ' t drink,
didn't smoke. Had a nice home, drove
a ni ce car, wore expens ive clothes and
j ewelry. People would look at him a nd
us and wish they had what we had. But
UBLAW
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thinks he r personal ordeal has height-·
e ned her experie nces through the clinic
and e nhanced her advocacy skills in
deali ng with battered women and their
fam ilies.
She recall s, in partic ular, how
g ood it made her feel to ass ist o ne
woma n in petitioning a family court
judge for temporary sole custody of
her c hild as she di vorced her abus ive
husband. The woman, who also suffered from multiple sclerosis, had been
abused for years by her husband a nd
had g reat diffi culty speakjng up for
herself. When the judge granted the
woma n's peti tion, Selmonsky said she
felt eno rmous satisfaction, both for the
woman and for he rself.
"The re are lots of stori es li ke
that," she said.
"It shows these
women th at
' Hey, the
legal syste m
can work for
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that reall y
wasn ' t wha t was happening inside the home. If they o nly
knew."
In an effort to ed ucate about these
realities, Selmonsky has recently co mple ted a 200-page Domestic Violence
Trai ning Manual. A research a nd writing project sponsored by the Women's
Opportunity Center in Niagara County,
the manual offers a sort of history of
domestic violence, debunks numerous
myths and stereotypes surrounding
domest ic violence, and provides information about various legal, health a nd
support resources availab le to the victims of domesti c violence.
Now in he r third semester of the
Domestic Viole nce Cli nic. Selmonsky

hasn't.
"And pe rhaps more important
tha n the legal advocacy is our
just being there to help th ese women in
the first place. Tha t means so muc h to
these people to have someone there to
tell the m that they have a rig ht to leave
a husband who's beating them - th at
they have a right to take the mselves
a nd their chi ldre n away from the violence."
As she works with battered
women tryi ng to flee the ir abusers,
Selmonsky often thin ks of her own
mother, who stayed with her husband
and e ndured his abuse until Selmonsky
had departed for college.
"My mother waited until all of her
c hildren were out of the house, and
then she escaped." said Sel monsky.
"For her sake. I wish she hadn't waited
so long. She was one of the most brilliant women J' ve ever known. but she

spent most of her li fe being beaten,
degraded, put down and told to shut
up."
Selmonsky 's mother died two
years ago, at j ust about the time her
daughter was entering law school.
" She knew what I was planning to
do with my life," Selmonsky said.
" She was very pleased."

H

ect01: Figueroa is another tlmd-year student at
UB Law whose interest
in the'Domestic
Violence Cli nic can be
traced to his own childhood.
··r witnessed so much of it, in my
famil y and just in growing up in the
streets of New York Ci ty,' ' said
Figueroa, a husband and father of two.
" I just wanted to find ou t what legal
remedies were avai l able to women
now and what others are being contem~lated for them in the future."
The Domestic V iolence Clinic has
brouoht
Fioueroa
to Haven House, a
0
0
battered women' s shelter in Buffalo.
Engaged primaril y in legal and nonlegal research, Figueroa says he has
gained a better understandin g of
domes tic violence itself. and been
granted "a bird' s eye view of how battered women ar e treated by the judicial
system."
" It isn' t a very nice picture,"
Figueroa cl aims. He beli eves much of
the problem stems from an enduring
reluctance of the legal system to deal
w ith domestic violence. The tendency. Figueroa say ,
i for the system to treat
domestic violence as a
problem to be
handled wi thin the family,
between the
husband and
wife.
Figueroa

believes continuing to address the
problem in such a manner will only
prolong and worsen the situation
because far more often than not, this
"solution" simply leaves the abused
within the control of the abuser. This
in turn teaches the abused that she
should not seek help from the legal
system because the system will only
leave her at the mercy of her abuser.
Finally, the abuser is likely to become
more violent in response to the abused
seeking help from the legal system in
the first place. Thus the end result of
the traditional method of addressing
the problem is to step up the level of
violence within the home w hile
decreasing the li kelihood that the
abused will seek help from the legal
system.
Figueroa sees hope ahead, however, and thinks that the O.J. Simpson
story is having some positive repercussions in thi s regard.
" Domestic violence is a hot issue
ri ght now," Figueroa said. " It has been
around for a long, long time but it has
been held behind closed doors. People
don' t want to deal with it. I know. M y
mother was a battered woman all her
life but l was in my late 20s before I
f inally could accept that.
" Well. I' m 42 years old now. I'm
saying l et ' s get the issue out or the
closet once and for all . L et' s deal wi th
it."

For his part, Figueroa has no
intenti on of ever again running from
the violent ghosts that haunt his family
memories. With a con-

centration in both family law and criminal law. Figueroa has tailor-made his
education for the j ob at hand and says
emphaticall y that " I intend to continue
this work.''
He is encouraged to see that the
Domestic Viol ence Clinic will al so
continue its work. He strongl y recommends the program to all U B La~ students.
" I think as a man. every man
should be aware of his own potential to
be a bauerer. or to be physically
aggressi ve or abusi ve in his relationships with women." Fi gueroa said.
" B eyond that, I can almost guarantee
you that everyone has either experi enced domestic violence or knows
someone who is experiencing it.· '

F

igueroa would get no
argument ~rom ~Professor
I sabel Marcus. Her work
on women· s issues has
brought Marcus into contact with
women around the world. While it is
not the onl y common thread she has
found, domestic violence is a very
strong one, Marcus says.
She recounts traveling to China.
India and Pakistan to lecture in the
earl y 1990s.
" It seemed that whenever you got
a group of' women togl!ther alone. what
they talked about was th e violence
against women. in their own homes. in
their parents· homes. in their sisters·
homes. in their fri ends· homes...
M arcus said. "It was the uni versality
or dome tic v iolence which was
so shocking ...
This revelati on
caused Marcu to
reassess her priori ty or
women's
issues. and
move domestic vi olence to the forefront.
Domest ic violencl! deserves such
attention. M arcu~ s a y~. because " i t is
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''Every
should be aware of
his ow.n potential to
be a batterer ... "
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being used to silence women and children" around the g lobe. It is this observation that provided the source of
Marcus ' title for her seminar. Her theory is that violence is being used in the
home fo r the same purpose that political terrorists use violence throughout
the world - to gai n control and concessio ns.
Marcus began her "T errorism in
the Home" seminar in 1992, and soon
found her concern about do mestic vio lence was matched by several of her
law students at UB . Two of those students, Suzanne Tomkins and Catherine
Cerruli, proposed an additional clinic
offeri ng to fo llow up Marcus' seminar.
The proposal gained the support of
Marcus, UB Law School Dean Barry
Boyer and Olsen, and the Domestic
Violence Clinic was founded.
Marcus' work doesn' t end there.
The Famil y Violence Applied
Research Institute, a Law School pro ject that grew out of the Domestic
Vio lence Clin ic and the "Terrorism in
the Home" seminar, has been perhaps
the most successful of Marcus' projects.
Through the institute, Marcus
says, as many as 60 students at a time
have been engaged in providing vo lu nteer legal work to commun ity agencies
that deal w ith domestic vio lence.
Students' work has ranged from
"court-watching," to writing manuals
for domestic vio lence education
groups, to leading Catholic C har ities'
"Man to Man" d iscussion groups for
batterers. In one proj ect, two students
co mpiled statistics on barterers' recidivism rates in Amherst, before and after
the Am herst Police Department established a special domestic violence uni t.
"It's a very good way of doing a
lot of community service," Marcus
says. "We've developed some very
good relati ons with people in the communi ty; and hopefull y the Law School ,
instead of being the intruder. will be a
real resource.
"Now that New York State has

enacted a pro-arrest po licy and family
violence seems to be a prominent item
on the national agenda, we are hopin g
to expand the scope of the program and
continue to be in the vanguard of legal
education on these issues.
"If you do good, quality research,
we've found that there ' s no end to the
community clientele that' s interested. "
ne ofthe Family
Violence Applied
Research I~s.ti tu~e '.s.
most prorru smg tmtJ ati ves is taki ng place in
the City of Lockport, through the
office of Niagara County Distri ct
Atto rney Matt Murphy. There, UB
Law School researchers are he lping to
pu t into place a comprehensive system
to track indi vidual cases o f domesti c
violence. They are worki ng with representati ves from the police, hospitals,
social services agencies, the distri ct
attorney's office and the co urts. T he
study is designed to collect and fo llo w
all cases o f domesti c vio lence, whether
they first entered the system through
the hospitals, police, co urts o r social
service agencies. W ith complete and
accurate data, information can be
learned about how the response system
is function ing and about the effecti veness of vari ous interventions.
"The hope is that it will make the
system respond in a way that will
make women feel supported," said
Susan Mangold, who is in vo lved in the
research initiative along with Marcus,
Suzanne Tomk ins, and Martha Deed,
senior research scientist at the Law
School.
"One of the fi rst things that needs
to be in place, at whatever point the
woman enters the system, is effective
fo llow-up. Someone would call her
within 24 hours and help her through
the system" - in fi ling fo r an order of
protection, seeki ng social serv ices
help, finding emergency shelter.
Mangold says she and Tomkins are
hopi ng that UB Law students could

0

work, as part o f the Law School ' s clinical program, in those follo w-up positions.
"One of the big problems,"
Mangold says, "is that there is insuffi cient data on domestic violence cases.
The police fil e a report and never know
what happens. The emergency room
staff gives women the phone numbers
fo r social services, and they never
know what happens."
No one is more aware o f these and
related problems than Niagara County
District Attorney Man Murph y. He
cites a study by the federal Department
of Health and Human Services which
determined th at domesti c violence is
the No. I cause of injury and/or death
to women.
" Genera ll y, you' II find that abo ut
20 percent of all homic ides are domestic vio lence-related," Murphy said.
"Here in Niagara County, six of the
last eight ho micides have been fro m
do mesti c vio lence."
T his obvious need in Niag ara
Coun ty makes Murphy particularl y
anxious to begin the pilot proj ect in the
county seat of Lockport. The prog ram
seeks a coordinated community
response to domestic violence, bringing schools, hospitals, po lice, the d istri ct attorney' s office, the courts and
even re iigious organizat ions together
in a j o int effort to address the proble m.
Mu rphy, like Marcus, Mangold and
Tomkins, is extremely opti mistic about
the Lockport proj ect.
Murphy offers rave rev iews for
the Famil y Vio lence Applied Research
Institute, the Do mestic Vio lence C lin ic
and its vo lun teer and student workers.
·T m very happy w ith the enti re
program," Murphy said. " It's a tremendo us resource for us (the district attorney' s office) and the community."
Murph y praised the UB Law volunteers for both .. their energy and
enth us iasm and their know ledge and
ex pertise."
Al l t hings considered , the project
is just the type of auspic ious debut that

Marcus a nd her colleagues had hoped
for.
"The Lockport initiati ve is our
first major research e nterprise. and it
w ill be a model for futu re projects."
Marcus said. "The purpose of these
proj ec ts is to point ou t inconsiste ncies
in the syste m whic h make the system
itself unjust or unacceptab le. a nd then
o ffer suggestions fo r change.
"The real issue fo r us is to put
Weste rn New York on the c utting edge
of do mestic vio le nce reform."
Marcus would also like UB ,
School of Law to "get the kind of
recogn it ion it deserves" fo r its unique,
holisti c approac h to add ressing the
proble m of do mesti c vio le nce.

to residents of Haven House ba tte red
wome n's shelter in downtown Bu ffalo.
He r work with the Task Force
·'ign ited'' in Tomkins a desi re to do
more.
" It became very obvious that there
was a very real need that reall y didn ' t
seem to be being met." Tomkins said.
As explained above. this need was recognized by UB Law and the Domestic
Vio le nce C linic was born. B lending
theory and practice, Tomkins has
designed the Domesti c Viole nce C linic
to incl ude a classroom compone nt.
co mmunity placeme nt and on-site
advocacy work.
In the classroom, students gain
understa ndi ng of applicable statutes,

"He re in Nia gar a Cou nty ,
six of the las t eig ht

hom ic.· ..'i......-.~ "--

fra il
'~lence. I I
".,. . . -~~...........

T

..

hese
a re also the goals of
Tomkins as she c harts the
futu re course or the
Domes tic Viole nce

C linic.
''We 'd li ke UB La w Sc hool to be
seen as one of leade rs in c hang ing and
shaping public policy regarding the
issue o(domestic viole nce," Tomki ns
said.
Tomkin. has been awa re o f a need
for c hange for some ti me. In 1989.
while a student at UB Law. Tom kins
and two othe r second-yea rs, Cathe ri ne
Cerull i and Re becca Eisen. crea ted the
Domestic Vi ole nce T ask Force. The
Task Force. whic h is still in o perati on.
is made up o f law students a nd pract icing an orneys who volunteer their time
and knowledge to prov ide legal ad,·ice

c

analyze
public po lic y a nd legislati ve reform s. and study the psyc ho logy of batte red wome n.
Communi ty placeme nts take seve ral forms. including di rec t represe nt atio n or clie nts. legisla ti ve analys is and
developme nt o r educational mate rials.
Some stude nts have provided court
ad vocacy for batte red wome n in area
shelte rs while othe r students have pa rticipated in co urt-ordered inte rvention
programs with the batterers.
In addition to worki ng with in suc h
place me nts. eac h student is required to
pa rti cipate in the Erie County Family
Court Resource Project. an 011-s ite program located in Family Courl. T he re
students receive advocacy training.
fami liarize the mselves wit h co urt pro-
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cedures, and gain a heightened awareness of the speciali zed legal needs of
battered women.
It's a non-traditional format that,
Tomkins says, benefits students pragmatically as well as academically.
'T he reality of the job market is
that it continues to be very competiti ve," the clinic d irector said. "Students
who have participated in the clini c
report that they have a com petiti ve
edge and advantage over other cand idates for employment.
"Prosecutors' offices and civi l
legal service agencies with speciali zed
domestic violence units in particu lar
seek candidates w ith the depth of
know ledge and ex perience acquired by
students in the clinic."
Tomkins thi nks it is important fo r
such positions to be fi lled by people
with knowledge o f and ex perience in
addressing domesti c violence .
This is because the more Tomkins
has learned about
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she has become convinced that it is at the root
o f many of society's most
pressing problems.
'·For instance. one of the maj or
concern s right now is the rise in violent crime, particularl y among juveni les," Tomkins said. "W ell , when
children are raised in a house w it h violence, there is a much greater li ke lihood that they will be vio lent themselves.
"They have been taught that violence is appropriate."
Yet, Tomkins believes, society is
not recogni zing or, more importantly.
addressing the impact that domestic
violence is having on children who. fo r
better or worse. represent soc iety's
futu re.

She noted a recent newspaper
account of a double murder/s uicide in
the City o f Lockport. The newspaper
story recou nted how a man had killed
his estranged wife, his mother-in-law
and then himself. The story added that
the couple's child ren were not harmed
in the shootings.
"How could those chi ldren possibly be unharmed?" To mkins said. "Of
course they are harmed, and they' re
not ever going to be the same.
" How do you pi ece thei r li ves
together agai n? I don' t have the
answers, but I think we need to start
worki ng on finding those answers.'·

usan Mangold, like
Tomkins, is already looking for answers to these
tough questio ns. Mangold
taught a course in "Child
Advocacy" this fall.
"Domesti c vio lence occurs in
unbe lievably repetit ive cycles.''
Mangold explains. "Too often, a
woman must make several attempts to
use the system before she can start to
extricate herself and her children
from the vio lence.
"T yp ically, she'll
swear out a complaint,
appear in court, drop the
complaint after threats
by the abusive husband,
call the pol ice agai n ..."
Mean while, there
may be an outstandi ng Family
Court orde r allowing unsupervised visitation by the abuser and at the same
time a Child Protecti ve Services proceedin g against the moth er lor fa ili ng
to protect her children from the abu er.
·The famil y is in cri sis and the
mother and chi ldren may be at risk.
Yet, the response is at best disjointed
and at worst hosti le to the victims,"
Mangold says.
In ex treme cases- where the
woman finall y escapes by killing her
tormentor - research ind icates that the
woman made an average of 60
attempts to get help fro m police, hospitals. courts and social workers. according to Mangold.
Obviou ly. something's not work-

S

ing.
One change that Mangold thinks
wou ld help fight the cycle of violence

is for police to be the ones to sign a
domestic violence complaint, rather
than have the target of the violence act
as the complainant. That way, further
threats by the abusive spouse couldn ' t
compel the woman to drop the charges,
because the police department is the
comp lainant.
Add itionally, an integral component of the research work in Lockport
is coordinating the response to both
domesti c vio lence and child abuse.
Mangold says there is a 40 to 60 percent concurrence of spousal abuse and
child abuse. This means that in half the
fami lies with a battered woman,
there's also a battered child.
"But in virtually no system," she
says, "is there effective coordination
with Child Protective Services.
Advocates for battered women and
advocates for children have traditionally not worked together to address the
problem o f family
violence."
The UB Law
Domestic Violence
C linic isn' t looking
to stand o n trad itio n,
however.
The Law School is addressing domestic violence and related issues in the class"Pulling togethroom and in the community.
er researchers and

Domestic violence

ini t iat i v _ _ _ ~,

advocates at UB
who focus on all
aspect of fa mily
violence makes this
work novel and
exciting," Mangold
said.
It's exciting too
to contemplate a
time in the fu n1re
when Buffalo could
become as wellknow n for producing
diligent ad vocates
agai nst domestic
violence as it is fo r
launching the career
of a certai n superstar
athlete accused of
murdering his wife.
If that day
comes. its dawn can
be traced to 1994 at
the UB School of
Law.•

e Courses and Seminars - Cl1ild Advocacy and Law; Evidence and Chi ld
Victim; Gender and the Law; Ju venile Law; Psychology, Psychiatry and Criminal
Law; Ten·orism in the Home.
• Family Violence Clinic - Students explore the legal system's response to
family violence in Erie, Monroe and Niagara counties through work in legal
services agencies, social service agenc ies, legislative offices or independent
research.

e Child Advocacy Clinic -

Students anaJ yze the relationship between child
abuse, child custody and spousal violence. Projects include eft"orts to implement
and amend the new New York law on do mestic vio lence to better addre s the
needs o f children in homes where spousal abuse is present.

e Domestic Violence Task Force -

A student organization that offers victims
support and cooperates in projects with Haven Hou e, the local battered women' s
he Iter.

e The Family Violence Applied Research Institute - Promotes mu ltidisciplinary research and assists in the development of coordinated community responses
to fami ly vio lence, including training for public officials and the legal profess ion.

• Baldy Center for Law and Social Policy- [nterdisciplinary research m.:ti vities include programs in Children, Famil ies and the Law; Gender. Law & Sol:ial
Policy; Human Rights, Law & Policy. Visiti ng scholars teach about Internati onal
Human Rights and Sexual, Economic and Political Forms of Violence Against
Women.
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